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CHAPTER I

INTHODTJCTIOH

In order to better understand an anlnal's abllltj to live In a

particular envlronetent. It is neoessarj to understand the anlBal*8 physio*

logical eoiapatlbillty with the envlroneient and the aninal's ability to

adjust to changes in the environnent. This research was undertaken In order

to doternlne the ability of Fúndalos heteroclitns to adjust to conblned

environnental changes of tes^erature and salinity.

There are nunerous accounts of how an anlnal reacts physiologically

to a single environnental factor. Reviews by Bullock (1955) and Fry (1958)

give general accounts of the effects of tenperature and tei^eratnre

adaptation, while the review by Beadle (1957) gives a general account of

the prcblens and nechanisns of oanotle and ionic regulation. Reviews

dealing with fish are found in Brett (1956), Brown (1957), Fisher (1958),

and Prosser and Brown (1961).

There are several slnolteneous nechanisns for tes^erature eonpen8atl<m.

According to Bullock (1955) and Brett (1956), they are biochanleal,

cellular, organ, systen, and behavioral levels. The overall effect of

tenperature changes on the organisa is the stress placed m the balancing of

all cf the netabolie activities essential to life (Bullock, 1955| Rry, 1956).

The problea of osmotic and i(»ilc change is a problea of balance as is

temperature eos^ensation. Bare the organisa has the problea of aaintainlng

the proper Intenial water and ionic balance in relation to environmental

changes. The nechanisns of osaotic and ionic regulation require the

expenditure of energy although not all of the extra respiration recorded

In many experiaents is ccmeemed with osaotic or ionic regulation. There
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is no «vldeneo that aotlva transport of vator ccntrLbatas to the

osBoregolatton of aqaatle anísale (Beadle» 1957t Prosser and Broun» 1961)»

One sajor problen with the approach of using a single Miflronmental

factor Is that the Interaction of the nan/ factors that aake up the

environsent is not taken into consideration «hen the phjrslologleal response

is masored. Stodies eaplojlng eosblnations of emtrolled environsental

factors psrsit a sore intisate understanding of the fine adjostsents by

the aninal in order for it to ftincti<«i in a given location (Klnne» 195lb|

Allés et al» 19149).

Fúndalos heteroelltos Is known for its ability to range throughout

the estuarine environsent. Therefore» it vas decided to test the physio^

logical response of the urinal to eoibinations of ten^erature and salinity

which are considered to be the two sost iisportant ecolc^lcal factors in its

environsent (Wells, 1961t Klnne» 196la).



CHAPTER II

KATERIAIS AKD METHODS

The fish used In this experiment were oollacted from the same tidal

creek approximately two miles east of Beaufort, H. C* All colleotlona

were made with minnow trape during the months of October and Hoves¿>er, 1963.

The Identity of the species. Fundulus heteroelltus, was verified by keys

In Hildebrand and Schroeder (1928).

During Oetc^er, November, and Decea^er, 1963, the fish were kept In

29°/oo artificial sea water. The sea salt mix was obtained from Utility

Chemical Co. The chemical analysis of the artificial sea water Is listed

in Table 9 (Appendix). The fish were fed a commercial tropical fish food

every third day with the water changed every three weeks. No température

regulation other than room temperature was used. A constant six-hour

dark period was maintained.

Beginning January first, the fish were kept In aquaria with the water

changed every two weeks and checked constantly to ensure the 29Voo salinity*

The temperature was maintained at 2C/3^ with the same dark period as

before. The fish were fed all that could be eaten In a five-minute period

twice dally. The above ocmdltlons were maintained for two weeks before the

collection of any experimental data and were ccsitlnued throughout the

data collection period*

A problem was encountered with an external parasite Identified as

belonging to the genus, Oyrodaetylus. Approximately one half of the original

population died before preventive meaaorea became effective. The most

effective treatment found was a modification of the formaldehyde treatment

for trout as outlined by Davis (19U6). The treatment used owialstad of
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dipping the fish In a one part Uh^ foroaldehydo to 50 parts sea water. The

fish wore not used for laperlnental purposes for one week: after this treatwent.

The oxygen consumption of each fish was neasured with a nodlfled

Bareroft resplroneter similar to that described by Morris (1?63). The

apparatus ccsnslsted of two 1000 ml, three neck, distilling flasks connected

with a nanometer. See figure below. Flask A was used as a compensating

vessel having the sane contents as Hask C, the respiration vessel.

Carbon dioxide was absorbed by the use of IC^ FCH in the respiration

vessel. Readings were made by coi^esslng the liquid In the graduated

Figure I ^

A Modified Bareroft Resplroeeter
A - Cofipensatlon Teasel D.- Graduated Pipette
B - Manometer E - Syringe
C - Respiration Vessel F & G - Magnetic Stirrers
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plpetto (D on Figaro I) vlth the oyrlngo (IS on Figaro I) until the liquid

In tho nanonetor vas retomed to Its starting looel* Tho esotmt of oxygon

emsuned was thon road <m tho graduatod pipette. Constant slow stirring

was obtained In each flask by the oso of nagnetlo stirrers.

Tho constant ecmtrol end oxperlsental tea^oraturos wore obtalcMd by

tho use of thorsoatatleally ecoitrolled heaters and a Blue M constant flow

portable cooling eoU. A 20 gal. aquarian was used as the water bath. At

the control %etBpers,twn, the heaters and cooling coll were used In opposition

to each other In order to nalntaln the prefer test tenperature. At the

high tesg>eratare the heater was used alone oad at the low tei^ratore the

cooling coil was used alone. The tenperature of the resplroeeter was eeai-

trolled In tbs above vanner to the test tenperature £o*S^C,
The salinity of the water used In the experlnental and ecntrol neesure-

vents was checked by the vethod outlined by Welsh end Snlth (1960).
The procedure lo given In Table 10 (Appendix). This vethod was also used

to cheek the salinity of the water in which the fish were held.

Before a fish was Introduced Into the resplrovoter, the apparatus and

the contents were allowed to reach equlllbrlua with the water bath, k

single fish was then Introduced Into the resplroeeter. Thirty minutes was

then allowed for the fish to settle down after the shtxik of being moved.

The systev was then closed off and readings made at 15 or 30 minute

Intervals for li5t 90» or 120 elnutes depending op<« the experlnental

temperature used.

The experlnental teaperatores and salinities used were all possible

eoiá>Ínatlon8 of 9» 20» 31 degrees Centigrade and 9» 29» and U9 parts per

thousand (Voo) salinity. The experimental control was 20**C and 29°/oo»



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

In view of tha rolatlonshlp between else end «etebolle rata In

Fondolos (WelXSj» 1935^}» the experlnentel deta la treated In two different

groups* The first group emislsts of the o^en consus^tlon of all flab

regardless of weight while the seccod grotiç) consists of the oxygen eonsoaptl-'n

free those fish whose weight fell between 3*0Cg« and 6*CCgn* Table 2

(Appendix) shows the 'oxygen eonaus^tion of each fish with the sean weight

of the fish for that particular tes^rature and salinity» the sean

oxygen eonsttii^tl(ni» and the stai^ard 4svlatlon of the oxygen ecsisoaptlon*

Table 3 (Appendix) shows the sane data tar the fish In the 3*C{>>6.CCgn

groG^* Table 1 sunsarlses this data tx-<m Tables 2 and 3*

Table 1

Sosioary of Data for All Fish and
fish Grouped on a Weight Basis

All Fish
Temperature Keen Weight Kean Og S«De oiT O2
Salinity of Fish Consumption Consunptlm
“WT^Wôô 5*t9ga ,i&2ml/ga/hr
2CPC, 290/00 it.8S .325 .C93
(Control)
310c, 29^/00 li.8h *U77 .127
'Çoc, li$ó/oo 05 •1&Ó

-

"■

2CPC, h9®/oo h.lO .25U .C31
31®C, t9®/oo li*96 .188 .125
9on, 90/00 U»kt 7517
2^, 90/00 I1.I8 .276 .068
3lPc, 9V00 5.3U .507 .lh6

Fish 3, 00-6.CCfe»
“9^, 2i Voo ,l92*ï/gfa7hr 7g¡5
2C°C, 290/00 h.32 • 5h9 .089
31®C, 29o/oo h.3D «li96 .155
’9^0, ¿9^/00
2C^, Í190/00 h.2U .251* .039
31®C, lí9»/oo U.5U .533 .077
"■■9^, Woo hmht 75X7 .062
2C^, 9®/oo U.C3 .291 .090
31®C, 9Voo U.81 .531 .196
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f. standard t«-t08t for ssall satoples vas used to deterntno the level

of algnlfleance between each of the experlnental groups and betvraen the

experlnental groups end the ecntrol* This data vas eonputed by the East

Carolina Couputer Center. Tables U end $ (/ppendlx) show the coBparls<ms

of levels of elgnlflcaiwe between each of the ejqperleental grotç>s and the

control. Figures II and III sunnarlze this graphically. Tables 6, 7* and

8 (Appendix) show the conparlswis between the experleental groups. Figures IV -

Vn suatcorlBe this data graphically.

In co«^arlng all experlnental groves with the controls the cnly export-

iwntal gr(«p that did not shew e slgnlH-cant change was the noraal tosperature,

low salinity grocp.

As was expected, tl» highest levels of significance were found when the

experlnental groups end the cmtrol groups were cosapsred on the basis of

tenperature. The oxygon cousuaptlon of the high tenperature grotps Increased

froa ii6,8;i to over the ccntrol tenpcretore group* The oxygen c<aJsu«ptlon

of the low teaperature groups decreased f^oa ^3»2X to 50.8^ when collared

with the control teuperature groop, Co^ared on this basis, the only grotp

that did not show a significant change was the low tenperature, low salinity

group conpared with the control tenperature, low salinity group. The 53.2;#

decrease in the low tesperatore group was at the low salinity. Sons slight

nodIfleatIon of the tesperature effect was obtained at the eaperlnental

salinities. These will be described in the coaparlsons of the groups on

a salinity basis. At the ccntrol salinities the aaount of change In oxygen

ecnsunption was In approxl&ate agreenent with that obtained by '/ells

(1935) for Fondulus parlvtplnnls.
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Tho nodlflcatlona of tho oxygen coiattsaptlon doe to salinity variations

appear to be «ach nore ill-defined than those doe to température change*

Ko definite pattern could be established for ell tei^rstore groups wi the

basis of salinity change, but within each température group « pattern could

be established even though some of the changes were not at a level of

significance above 9$"^ At the high and low teaperatures, the lowest

salinity groiq? always showed the highest «eon oxygen coosusaptlon (see

Figure31 ). On a weight cei^arls<« this pattern did not remain in the high

teaperatox*e groiç». At the control tesperature the least amount of change

TCCurred in the low salinity group, with the low salinity group having a

higher oxygen ccnsuaptlon than the high salinity groïç>*

líhen the significance levels between the groups on a salinity basis

were cheeked, the only levels found above were the control tea^eratore,

control salinity group conpared idth the eontrol tewperature, high salinity

group! and the low temperature, low salinity group compared with both the

eontrol salinity and high salinity groups* When these same groups were

cheeked in the 3*00-6,01^8 wight range, the ©nly levels of significance

found to be above 9Cí were the control tesperature, contri salinity coa-

pared with the central tesperature, high salinity grotpi and the low

temperature grotps eoipas^d at the low salinity and high salinity* This is

shown in Tables 6 and 7*

Certain behavtcral; patterns were noted that seemed to tmr constant

throughout the experiment* They are as follows*

1* high temperature, all salinities * very little^ activity, increased

operealar movements, normal movement of pectoral fins*
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2. control tesspcrstorei all salinities - noratal novenent of anli>al«

posslbl/ 8 little less at e^rlnental salinities*

3* low tenperatnre, all salinities * Initial ehoclc shown by loss of

eqttlllbrlas} after Initial shock, actlrlty appeared to be sporetle %rlth

violent bursts of energy followed by very little novenent. Those

behavioral patterns correspond to those described by Brett (1956).



CHAPTER 17

DISCUSSION

The ehanges in cscygm eonsiut^tlc»! that «ere recorded in this expertnent

are basleally those that can be attributed to the Initial response of

any fish to changes in température» the oxygen ecnsoaption Increasing with

the increased temperatuire end decreasing with the lowered teteperatore*

Wells (1935) stated that the oxygen ecnsui^tion increases with the increasing

teaperature in Etaidulus parvtplnnis» with the increase being greater‘in the

small fish than in large aies, fry {195T) stated that for ecnflned fish

the standard imtebolls» shows an ever-increasing rate with increasing

temperature» idiile in active netabolis» the metabollo rate is releted to the

animal's activity* Try and Hart (19t(B) found that in goldfish the standard

metabil.lsn increased when the tes^rature was varied from to 35°C.

jtny aodlfioationa of this pattern under the eonditicms of this research

would therefore have to be ecnsidered to be due to the alteratlcm of the

salinity and its effect cn the balancing of the metabolic activities

necessary for life*

The pattern of the initial response of Fundulus heteroclitns in this

experiment follows the individual patterns of adaptation to the factoni of

temperature and salinity* The difficulty of adaptatlaa to both lowered

salinity and temperature is greater than adaptatl<Mi to increased salinity

and temperature* Brett (1956) stated the gain of tolerance to temperatures

above 2Q^C requires less than 2h hours while the gain in resistance to low

tesperatures can take up to 20 days* Black (19liB) found that acclimation

to f^esh water required at least 2U hours while the chloride e<mtent of

the blood and body density returned to normal in six hours after the fish

were returaed to sea water from fresh water*
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the relative ease vlth which eurythemaX fish can adapt to elevated

tei^ratores Is the Increased rate of cellular eetabolls» caused by the rise

la tesperatcoe* This Increased rate of mtabollsa accelerates the rate of

adaptatl<m as long as the asount of dissolved oxygen available for respiration

Is not Halted (Brett, 1956| Pry, 1958). The increased aetabollc rate

would also speed the aeehanlsas necessary for salinity adaptations as

long as the conblnatl<xt of tetg>eratare and salinity does not exceed the

anlsial*8 ability to adjust (Doudoroff, 19li5)* Tlw difficulty In adaptation

to lowered temperatures is shom In Fundulus heteroelltus by the effect of

tesperature on brain ehcd.lnesterase activity. Baslow and Klgrelli (19^)

foimd that lethal high temperatures In Ftwdulps did not Inactivate brain

chdlnesterase while cold lessened the activity of this ensywe. Since

ability to nalntaln proper osaotlo and ionic balance Involves the coordinating

eeehanlsn of nervous tissue, this could explain soae of the difficulty of

adaptation to combinations of salinity and lowered teiperature.

Stanly and îîealng (19ÉU) have reported the production of urine

hypertcmle to the blood In Fundulus kansae during periods of adaptation

to Increased salinity. 0ord<»5i (19^3) reported In rainbow trout that a

sajor neehanlsa responslbla for osaoregnlatlon is a change In skin per*

eeablllty, the perneablllty decreasing with lowered salinity and Increasing

with increased salinity. The eonblnatlon of two factors such as these

could account for the relative ease of adaptation to Increased salinity.

The difficulty of adaptation to the lowered envlremaental factors

could account for the Increase of <»^en c<HWiunptl<»i of the low salinity

groips at the high and low teaperatures. The oxygen eanaosaptl(m of certain

euryfaallne invertebrate species Is also greater In dilute brackish water
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than in saa mter (Rao, 1958)» This la tha gonareX paitara of osgrgan

eonaanptlon ahowi thla axpartaent at ttw high and low taaparatoraa, iMit

it is not tha easa at tha control tesparatora. Hara tha osygen ecnsasptim

of both tha low salinity and high aalinity groupa dropped below tha control

grot^. This drop In oxygen consnaption nay be dna to a change ini the

ani»8l*8 eoscular activity* Brett (195¿) described the aaa» initial reaetim

of fish to lowered teaperatore that was reported in this eaperiaent* Fisher

(1958) also rapcrtml that any abrupt change in teaperatore can canse a

slowing of. nnsenlar activity* Froa these It can be ee^ that there is a

definite behavioral ad^tation to te^ratnre change* Therefcn*e, if

sinllar bohavlcn* is present In f* heteroelitaa, the eninal conld be redooing

nnscolar-’activity in response to an osnotic stress*



CHAPTER V

SDîWRT #ÎD COÎÎCLÜSIOÎÎS

1, Th0 osygon conouaptlon et Ftmdtûoa hetqroclltos «es seAsnred under

ell possible coablnetl(»ui of 9^/oe, 29^/oo$ end h9^/oo salinities end

2^, and 31% tea^ratares* This was done to establish the Initial

pattern of the response of the fish to the eooblned stresses of tei^rattire

and salinity*

2, At the tea^eratore and salinity eoablnatlcms ased« tbi teaperators

changes cansad the greatest effect In ceygen eoD8tt8g>tloa* At the high

tei^rstore» the cocygen emsnaptlon shoved Increases of U6*8^ to $6% over '

the oxygen ecnsni^tlon of the anlttale at the control teaperatore* The low

tesg>eratnre grtMips shoved e decrease In oxjgen consc^tlcsi of 33*2^ to

3* Within each teaperatore group, the oxygen consnaptlt^ vas related to

the salinity even thongh aose of the differences were not significant*

At the high and low teaperatnre« the low salinity groups shoved the highest

oigrgen c<æ3n8ptlon« The only significant dlffer^wes found that could bs

censed by a salinity change were found In comparing the low teaperatnrey

low salinity grt^ with the low teaperatnre» control salinity group and the

low tetgperatnre» low salinity group Cf^ared with the low texperatnre»

high salinity group •

h« The pattern of nsponse of theee fish follows that established by

earlier researchers for the Individual factore of tewperetnre and eallnlty*

The adaptations to Increased teeperature ai»S Increased salinity require

less expendltnve of energy than the adaptations to lowered teaperature end

lowered eallnlty. In this esqperltnenty tewperature appeared to show the

greatest overall effect*



5» The Increased mtabolte rate at Increased teeperatores speeds the

rate of adaptatLcm to the osaotlc and lonle changes eaosed by the salinity

changes* The effect of the lowered tesperatcre voold caose the redaction

In the ability of the anlnal to osooregalate* A decrease In the aotlYlty

of the anlnal cotsld canse the redactltnx In oxygen eonsanptlon shown by

the es^erieental salinities at the control température*
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T8bl« 2, Oaygen Gonsusiptlon of All Pish

9®C 29V00
w»*ieht 09

2Cfc 29°/oo
vmght 0? Consttoptlon

31®C 29®/oo
VTolght O9 Consttaptlon

3.12ga .ltd »l/ga/hr S.UCgB .U5U al/ga/hr 5.5Oga .oj3 al/gm/br
3.99 .lei 2.75 ,236 3.6h .456
htdi .259 3.55 .362 3.75 .5C5
1.52 .Hi2 3.59 .351 U.28 .355
6.13 .175 ^68 .532 li.3U .359
6.23 .116 îi,10 .37ii h,h2 .h75
6.2U .132 I4.25 .357 U.56 ,U26
6.15 ,1C9 U.39 .251 5.83 .397

' U.92 .369 6.CO .653;'
U.92 ,280 8*a .313
5.51 .258
6.d* .3C5
6.9U .278
7.26 .183
8.50 ,2li5

iMan «eight 5.C9 iResa «eight It .85 ««an weight h.8U
men O9 eons. *162 wiaa Oo flons, ,325 nean O2 cons. .4?7
5,5, <?2 eons. .Oi? S.T). Ü2 cans. .C93 S wX) * 02 cents. .127

9®C l*9®/©o
Kelght O2 Consomption

2C®C h9®/oo
V>lght 0? Consofiptlm

31®C h9®/oo
V’elght 0? Consomption

3.57g» .157 »l/g!n/hr 2*35ga .257 «1/ga/hr it.C5ga ,626 Bl/g«/hr
3.60 .179 3.69 .213 k,C5 ,k7h
3.97 .119 li.C2 .217 h,n .hC9
3.98 ,179 lf.C3 .298 hM ,í2h
h.C7 .183 U.CU .252 I1.50 .583
h.ll .167 U.38 .225 U.62 .537
It.27 .165 h,h$ .211 5.d* .5C0
5.h5 .126 l*.5C .287 5.27 .553
5.55 .137 h.52 .285 6.56 ,256

U.5U .273 6.75 .325
eean weight 4.29 mean weight U.IO sean weight U.96
««an Oo eens. .160 aeatt Do cents. .254 neaa O2 eons. *488
5.D, 02 C<®9* S.D. 02 cans. .C31 S.C. O2 eons. .125



Table 2. (Continued)

^/oo
O? ronsurr.tlon

5.1Cg» i,Îil3 Sil/eVhn
5.l9 M
3.78 .2Cli
k*2$ .212
U.32 *325
1.58 .220
U.él^ .léli
1.78 .272
5.67 .138
5.95 .22U
eean volght U .lié
«wan Og CÍS13. .217
S.D. 02 €ons. .C62

20*^ 9Voo
Keîg:bt O') ConsurrtlonT.5'ïg«*'“:Î2i myiVhT"
3.85 .U31
3.97 .116U.C3 .218
l.Có ,2C5
U.C9 ,2li3
U.19 .330
U.53 .265
6.C6 .177
6.Ui .253
Bcan vetght ii.US
nean O2 ccaoe. .276
5.0. O2 cena. .088

31®C ÇVoo
’^elfiht Oÿ Consi’-iirttrn
2.97gB .555 sil/gia^hr '
3.337 .797
U.75 .Uil
li.79 .276
5.55 .513
5.58 .631
7.a .it3i
7.03 M3
7.CÍÍ .li56

ueon velght 5»3it
se«n O2 COR», ,507
S • O2 ^oi^«



Tabla 3* Oxyse» Consdwptlisa of 3«C0-6,CCem Üah

2îfc 29Veo
Weight O9 Consoeotlon

WiVKr”’
3.59 .351
3.68 .532
LlO .37U
1».25 .357
h,39 .251
U.92 .369
ii.92 .280
5.51 .258
«eau «eight U.32
«ean O2 eons. .3^9
S.O. O2 eons. .089

O O,
31 C 29 /oo

Weight O9 Consoirotton
'3’.5^« “ .wS «l/gVhr
3*6U .¿56з.Î5 .5t^и.ae ,355
ii.3U .359
U.U2 .U75
it«56 .b26
5.68 .397

«een wight U.30
man Og eons. .h96
S.O. O2 «ans* *155

O O.
9 C 29/oo

Weight 09 Constttritlm
3.1zg«'“ .Îtii Bl/g«/hr"'
3.99 .181
U. Ci* .259
U.52 *li*2

man wight 3.92
man 03 eons. .192
S.D. 02 eons. .Ch9

9®C îi9Voo
Vfeight O9 Consttwptlon
33igi .Í5T «I7gVHr‘
3.60 .179
3.97 .lh9
3.98 .179
l».C7 .183
h.n .167
i*,27 .165
5.1*5 .126
5.55 .137
man wight U.29
man 02 eons. .160
S.D. 02 eons. .€20

9®0 9%o
Weight O9 Conaneptlon
T.T^~:i83’ïl7gi7Kr
3.U9 .11*9
3.78 .281*
I*.25 *212
I*.32 .325
h.58 .220
1*.61* .10*
11.78 .272
5.67 ,138
5.95 .221*
man wight i*.l*6
«ean O2 eons. .21?

€>2 cons. .C62

2 2C°C l*9Vw>
Weight O9 Cwïsttwptlon
■jrilgrtiTkTgW'-
l*.ca .21*7
i*.C3 .298
li.d* .252
lt.38 .225
l*.li5 .211
1*.50 .287
1*.52 .285
l.SU .273
man wight l*.2l*
man O2 eons. .25^
S.O* eons* ,C39

2d®C 9V00
Weight O9 Consowtl<n
3;T?g~523WgW”
3.85 .1*31
3.97 .1*16
1*.C3 .219
1*.06 .2C5
1*.^ .21*3
l*.19 .330
1*.53 *265

man wight 1*.03
man O2 eons. .291
S.O. O2 eons. .090

l*9Voo
Weight O9 Consa«pti<n
1*. C5ga • o26 al/gV6r
1*.C5 .1*71*
It.n .1*09
l*.h5 .621*
U.50 .583
I4.82 .537
5.ci* .SCO
5.27 .553

man wight 1*«51*
man O2 eons. *538
S.O. 02 eons. .077

31®C 9®/oo
Weight 0? Consaeptlon
3‘3fr» .^7“«17ga/hr"
1*.7S Ml
1*.79 .276
5.55 .513
5.58 .631

«ean wight 1*«81
man 02 eons. *531
S.O* O2 eons. .196



Table U

All Fish » CoBiparlson of Control end Experlwental
Kean O2
Conauaçîtlon T*.Score

Level oí Slgnli'‘icance
Below

9C^ 90-95:? 95-985? 98-99.95?
Above
99.95?

5'9’87ôb7TS^^'
vs

li9o/oo, 2C»C

“7525

»25U
2.U19 X

2S»o/oo|‘S0®C
vs

90/00, 200C

■7525

.276
1.376 X

59V00, '¿t)OC
vs

90/00, 90c

.325

.21?
3.36U X

299/00, ¿¿PC
T9

290/00, 90C

”7325

.162
îi.796 X

299/00, 2c9c
vs

U90/00, 90c

“7325

.160
5.U81 X

¿90/00, 2ioc
vs

90/00, 310C

“7325

.5cr?
*3.816 X

rç^Too, ¿'Sî^'
vs

290/00, 310c

7325

.177
-3.C77 X

¿99/00, ¿OOC
vs

U90/00, 3l0fc

7325

.h88
-3.832 X



Tabla 5

Fish, 3,CiO»6,CCiga > Comparison of Control and S3<parlmental
Kean 02
ConsQ!îÇ)t Ion

to/hi oè significance
T-f3core Below

90? 90-95? 95-98? 98-99.9?
Above
99,9%

S^Voo,
vs

h9°/oot 2CPC

*3Í49

.25)4
3.110 X

5ÿd/oo, ¿¿be
vs

90/00, 2CO0

“349

,291
1.356 X

2Woo, Í(A:
VS

9°/oo, 9®C

"349

.217
3.908 X

290/00, 2#C
vs

290/00, 9®C

■7359

.192
3.39I4 X

2Woor"2’5^"
vs

h9®/oo, 900

319

.160
6.I498 X

29^00, "SW
vs

90/00, 310c

319

.531
«2.I463 X

S9‘^/oo, ' 2cPc
vs

290/00, 310C

3i9

«I496
•2.1471 X

2ÿ6/oo,
VS

I490/00, 3lOc

,5U9

.$38
44.838 X



Tabla 6

tontroi
va

PScparlwsntal

i'Iesà
Consttisptlon T«Scora

lovai of Slsnliloanca
Below
9C^ 90-95:? 95-96Í 98-99.9:?

Above
99.9%

VS

31«c, 290/cx*

~o55

.177
-3.C77 X

▼a

9«C, 290/00

"75^

.1^5
l*,796 X

ÎW, 50/00
va

310c, 90/00

"TOT

.5C7
4i.237 X

zrôÎ ^/OO
va

90c, 90/00

"im

.217
1*7U0 X

5’£Pë,T?»/oo
va

319c 1^90/00

»25U

.1.88
•$.7Îi9 X

SÛ^i’i^Voo
va

900, 190/00 .lío
7.77$ X

lïfS5ë7T9^/<Jo

310c, 29®/or.

-73JI9

.1*96
-2.571 X

2W,’2W«i
va

9®C» 29®/oo

“7559

.192
3.395 X

zcoc, 90/00
VS

31'^. 99/00

“T29Ï

.531
-3.C5C X

2^7-5^755
va
99c, 99/00

■“TOT

,217
2.C75 X

2¿Pür4^/00
va

319c, lt90/oo .538
.1C.285 X

va

99c, 1*99/00

”7255

,160
7.335 X



Table 7

All Fish - CoRparlsc(n of Sal,Lnlty Effects
Óontrol

va

ExperlRental

Kean O2
Consanptlon T-Score Below

9Cf

fevei of Significance

90-9556 95-98^ 98-99.9^
Above
99.9^

29^/00, 2 (PÚ
vs

U90/00, 2C5°C .25U
2.U9 X

295/00/
vs

9®/oOi SCPC .276
1.376 X

hWoo, 20^0
vs

90/001 20OC

7555

.276
• .723 X

295/00, "' 95fl
VS

U9®/ck), 9®C

■7113

.160
.lli2 X

295/00, W
vs

9®/oo, 9^0

71^

.217
•2.030 X

ir9®7o57‘'W'
vs

90/00, 90c

.165

.217
6li5 X

2957oo‘, 315c"
vs

190/00, 310c

TUT?

.U88
• .172 X

295/00, 5150"
vs

90/00, 31°0

TET?

.5C7
- .U17 X

119570077155“
vs

90/00, 310c .5CÎ
- ,29U X



Table 8

Fl8h> 3»00*é»C’Qg!B - Compartsm ef Salinity Effects

?a

Experimental

Mean O2
ConsamptIon T-5oore Below

9C5e

;>evel of Significance

90-95t 95-98^ 98-99.9^
Above
99*9%

29<>/oo,‘53^C
vs

li90/oo, ZCPC

“751*9

.25U
3.110 Z

2iK>/oo, èc^
vs

90/00, 2CPC

“oC9

.291
1.356 I

IiÿO/00, 2o»c
vs

90/00, 2üOC ,291
-1.11*3 Ï

290/00, 905“
vs

190/00, 90c ,160
1.758 X

29Vooi 933“
vs

9 /00, 90C

.192

.217
- .7C39 z

1*90/00, ' 90c

90/00, 90c

“TTBo

,217
-2.61*5 X

ifTOST^isr
vs

U90/00, 310c

.1*96

,533
- .692 X

2ÿO/oo, 31*0
vs

90/00, 310c

,1*96

.531
- .373 z

1*90/00, 31*C
va

90/00, 3100

“7538

.531
,C87 X



Tftbl» 9

Âver8S9 Analyal® of Utility S«ven-Seas «firln» Klx

Sodio» Cblcrlda 27.^ gia/X

HagnoalQ» Chlorlda 5.38

Hagnealn» Sulfata 6.77

Potaaolo» Chlorlda .722

Sodl&n Bleax^cnata .2C0

Strcmtloa chlorlda 19.7 ^

Kanganasa Sulfata 3.95

Ulaodliui Fhoaphata 3.29

Llthltt» Chlorlda .987

Sodio» Kol^data .987

Cálelo» Chlorlda l*375g»A

Calcio» Qloeonata ,6S8sjgA

Fotaaalo» lodlda .C95

Potasalo» Broelda .C285

Aloslnoa Solfato .175

Cobalt Sulfata ,C52é

Bobldlo» Chlorlda .157

Coppar Sulfata M8

Zinc Solfata .la

Bas«â on 1 Ib* Utility Harina Mix par 3 galiana of «atar

Üata fttmlahe4 by Utility Chaalcal Coiqpany, 11^5 Pool Straet, Pataracn, S* y.



Tabl» 10

Preetdcdñt for SaXlnlty Tltrttlcai

!• Ton drops of $% KCr205 to sddod to • I^Csú. oa^Xo of tho wstor to bo
tttotod*

St* Tho seiQilo to then titrated with a •áXottoa tmtlX

the appoaranoo of a pink odor*

5* CalOBlattona for aalinltyt

(a) nolnrttj of Cl • (Vel ) {«olartty of AgS^Oi)
aai^l#''vd’''lii ’al"'

(b) ohlortnittjr s nolirlt/ ©f Cl X

(o) ohlorlaitr t eKLoroaitjr
donsliy or aas^lo' ai

(d) aaltaltr la V©© « 0*03 / {1.6C5 X ehlorlnlt/)

ZZ078Ú


